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ARTICLE I - THE AGREEMENT 
Sutirrn 1. ~CQgnltion rmti Unit 
1.1 The BOARD OF COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL 5ERVlCES OF 
NA'DAU COUN"IT (hereinafter referred tv lIS the "Board" or "BCX":ffi") 
h......wilh acknowlt:~~that the NASSAU BCX:FS CENTRAL CDUNCIL OF 
TEACHERS (hereinafter referred tv Ilfl "NABCOT"), Wall «..rtified IllI the 
exclUlltve barg<"ining represenlalive of the bcu~ningunit hereinaftPT more 
particularly lk'lil:ribed, pu."'llWU\t to a certain arder o( Ihe Public Employment 
RelpliOl;l!l Board. 
t.2 RKOgnitiOll shall be for the maximum period of time allowro by 
law. 
1.3 The bargaining unit ~hall consist of ~ per diem aubmtute 
teacher5 (a1Ilo merrnd 10 as per diem leacheD) who have received a lettf't of 
reasonahle I'MBSurnncc of employment and who are employed (or at lellllt one 
day during the then school year; or in the <"ase of a per dicm~ub5tituteteacher 
who h.u not received a leller of rea60nable reaB!II1rance oC employment but who 
has been ...,.,pln.y"J a total of at Jea..ot twenty (20) c..y, illiZI per diem sul'8Lilul .. 
teacher during the then ochool year. 
Ser;tion 2. PrmrityofAgrf'r:7fInfllll'ld SrrolllgJ c14use 
5hould;my part of this Agreement be declared unlawrul or 
unenforceable by II final deci9ion of the highest romt "r rompetent jurie;didion. 
!hi.: :n:mainder of tIIi!I Agreement shall Tl'main valid. 
Section 3. Ttlylar Act Provision (Section 204a) 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BF.1Vo/EEN Tfffi PARTTF$ TI-lAT ANY 
PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUIlUNG LEGI5LATIVE 
ACTION lU I'~LT ITS IMPLJ::MENl'ATION BY AMENDMENT 
OF U.W OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS 
TI-IERI,FOR, SHALL NOT BJ1COME F.FFRC11VE UNTIL 11-IE 
APPROPRIATE LEG15LATIVE BODY HAS GWEN APPROVAL, 
Section 4, Duratian 
and including June 30, 2017 
AKTICLEII - UNION 5TATU5 AND BlGHT\;i 
Section 1. 
1.1 Th.. BLICFS sh.lll d..duct union dueA in an amount out of 
each paycheck cf each unit member whc has sc lluthnnzed or hereafter 
iluthorizes the dedllL'tiOll. NABCOT shall Mutually notify OCX::::ES of Mid 
amount. Such deduction shall be made upon receipt of a dUly executed payroll 
deduction authorizatiUII of the employ"", prcp;ued by NABCOT. The dues will 
be submittt>d to NAOCOT by the fifteenth (151h) of the following month with a 
computer printout sheet. During eilCh school year, additions to I:lll' lli;t of 
aUlhOl'ized membernrup dues d..ductiofUl win be made within aixty (60) days 
tollowing receipt by the Boanl of a liating of the additioIUl amI emplOYL'C 
aUlhorizalion..~_ 
1.2 JKX:FS doell hereby agree that no later thal\ lhirt-} ['30) days 
after the effective date of emplcyment, each employee who i9 not a membe--l'of 
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NABCOT will pay to the collective bargaining lIgmt each month an agency fee. 
11Ie agenl:y fee gMll be anamoun! l:quw to the oollecti~h.l.reaining agent's 
Tl!gular and U8ual initiation fee, If any, and monthly dues for each month 
thereafter 1rl an amoun t ('({ lJW to the rel{Ular and usuw mon thly due'S. nu. 
Oistrict!lha1l deduct ,uch fee in thi! ~ame manru:r the membetlhip dUefI a-re 
deduct1!d. 
Any employPE' from whom lUI agency gervice fee haA bl>en 
deduc~ pursuant to this provi,ion who ha~ an}' objection ther...to,hall be 
limited to procel5lling his/her objedioo. in accord.ance with org.a.ni'lational ap~al 
procedures contained in a separate org.a.ni7iOrion.-.l document governing such 
"""""',
 
Section 2. U:;;e o[BlJ/lrd facilities 
,1 Union Meetings 
NABCOT may use IlChool facilities. when available, for its meetings 
provided that An~h meeting,; will not be held during ~ instructional program 
and provided l:he.t n!ilSOnable advance notice is given by NAOCar. 
2.2	 Bulletin Boo.rds 
Bargaining unit notice'S may be placed on those bulletin boards 
de,ignated by the, administr>'ltion for ll.'Ie by NABCOT. 
2,3 Access to Information 
5OCli'i' Depart:mcnt of Human ResoUICefI shall supply NAKaI 
with copies of alIletrers of reasonable reassuraIlC'C scnt to unit member!;. 
3 
Periodically, the DepartIIumt of Human Rp~OUITes shall supply NABCOT with 
the names anu addresses of ru!Wly employed unit membeni. 
2.4 Labor-Management Committee 
There shall ~ ~tabli.!lhed an ongoing conunittee cOrulisting of the 
l"ref;i,{,:ont of NABCOT and two rep~entativesof the bargaining unit together 
with three Iepresentative~ofmanagement appointed by the District 
StJperintendent. llK' committee..maI1 meet periodically at a time <lI\d place 
mutually agreed u~n to diBcuS8 matti!r6 of muwal c:oru:em. 
ARTICLE ill - WORKING COND_ITJONS 
Section 1. R~lOrti1l8 AsSllitlt Gues 
Pee dicrn teachers shall be noquired to report all c~es of aBsault 
and/or battery suffered. by them to th<.: principal or other appropliate 
adJOirli!jtraror who shall be required to report all such cases of <UIIlil,l.Ilt <lI\djor 
battery l'Iuffeeed by ~e diem teachers in connection with their employmfl.ilt, to 
the Di5lrlctSuperintendent. Copies of this report shall be sent to the per dic:m 
leaLhl-7 involved <lI\d 10 NABCOT il" it so request!;. 
Section 2. Work DIlY 
2.1 The start and end of the work day of the per diem teacher shail be 
that of the tEacher who is king replaced. ThP duration af the per diem teacher'll 
lunch pel·jod shall be that of the teacher ~ing replaced. Per diem tl>achers Wall 
be granted a daily preparation period e:>'l-ert on thoae occasiof'& when it may be 
4 
nece!lMry lJ:> afiPdgn the per diem teachl'T to a duty, at the discretion of the 
adminllitration. 
2.2 Per diem teachers who are called and report ror a half time or full 
~ daily assigmnlO!nt and are then informed thi:at thl>ir :ieJ>'icCll are not required 
ah.a.ll ~ paid the appropriate daily rate of pay. "The BOCFS retain~ the right 1D 
utiljre the flE'rvlcea of Inlch a per diem teacher fur other duties. 
2.3 Local Component - School District-Based PrOgI"aIIuI 
Per diem reacher~ who work within a component school dislrict 
facility or who are cOntroct~d to work in a =-pub\ic school facility, shall work 
the same duty day as the Ico;:aI ocIlDol dislrict teachers or the non-puhlir scliool 
duty day ImieM the 0C'lCR'i admini~lratiOl1 finds that the B<X:ES duty day would 
be more beneficial for the need!! of the children in the specific programs. In such 
situations, the per diem teacher IDlly l>e required 1D wW"k the BOCES duty day. 
ARTICLE IV - WAGES AND BENEFITS 
5eclilm 1. 
1.1 PER DIEM SUBSTJ11JTES 
A. For the flChool ~al'll 2m1-2tl12, 2012-2013, and 2013-2014, 
UN! rnemben shalll>e compensated according to the following: 
Uncertified/Certified $135.00 per day 
Oinical 5155.00 per day 
Nassau BCX:E5 Retiree $1.55.00 per day 
For the echool year 2U14·2ln5, unit members shall be 
Compe:nMted <I<x()(dine to the following: 
,. 
o UncertifledjCertified 5137.70 per day 
h Clinical $158.10 per day 
NasSllll BOCFS Ret'..,., ii 158.10 per day 
For the ochool )'Oear 2015·2016, unit members shall be 
compensated according to the following 
Uncertified!Certified 514V.45 pef day• 
h	 Clini<:al 5161.26 pef day 
Nassau [I0CES Retin'e $ 161.26 pl"I Llay 
FOf Itw ochooJ year 2016-2017, unit members shall be 






Nassau BOaS Retire€ 
$143.26 per day 
516449 per day 
$1fi.149perday 
B. REGtTLARlZED SUBSTITUTES 
A sub5li.tute who i~ a rpgularited Per Dicm Sobstitute, i.e., is 
hiroo by BOCES with L'ollunihncnl m work durinl": the full-school year a 
minimum of 13U days and up to a maximum nf HiO days pel' atIDlilll shrtll C<lIlI 
$180.00 per day in school yean; 2011-2012, 2U12-2U13, and 2013-2014; $183.6G per 
day in school yeM 2014-2015; .'jilfl7.27 pPr dll)' in school year 2015-2016; amI 
$191.02 per day in school year 2016-2017, pius eligibility to receive health 
inBuraJ1l:e coverage with a mntrih"t;on hy the employce of forty (40%) percent 
for indh·jdual COVCTUb" and fifty-five (,,'!;,) pel'Ci'nt for family coverage. One 
day of paid orientation shall be provided by the .1e"""y for ~u(h substitutes. 
1_2 It whi!n reqUl!8ted to do so by BOCE5, a per diem l"lcher attends a 
panmt-conference night in the Department of Spe;:iul EJucation and/or open 
h<JUIie night in the Departmenl of Career IIIld Technical fiducation. that per diem 
teachff shall be paid ior said time on a pro-rata basis, butnot fm le6S than two 
(2) houT!l. If said substitub!8 are directed In complete 1es5Un plans, prosrea.~ 
reports, LBP's or report cards, thr >ubstitute shall be paid an additioIlil1 
all6ignnll'nt 
1.3 Unit m..mherfi tJW.l be offered the opportunity ttl partidpate in 1:hi! 
Dist:rict deposit payroll plan.. 
Secfiun z. Healtll l>tsuNnce Plan 
Unit members who have been employed seventy (70) or more days 
dwing at least two (2) oJ the preceding t:hrl!e (3) school y~~ shall be permiHPd 
to participate in a !7Oup heallb insurance plm pro'lided by lIre AgL"Il.l:'{, md 
6ubjen 10 insurance camer rules. 
Eligible employee; shall pay 65% of family and 50% of individual 
coveragC'_ 
In Older to maintain continued paTtidpatiun in the plan. the 
employL'C ffiUllt work a minimum of tw.:nty-five (25) days pef mnwu, or work 
tr.e minimum work periDds pre!lCribed in the health in~"tlI"ance plan rulet;, 
whiclll,''lCI is greater, durlng e.!Ich year foUowlnlli inJtial coverolge. Eligibility shall 
bedetennined ,,[lor abuut June 30 01· each year of partkipation in lbe plan, or Jl.l'I 
required by the hea.llb iru;uraTlN' plan ru1..-:J. 
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Sectron 3. Damage to PeTs[I/l,,1 Propcrty 
If a per diem Ileacher' RUl'ltains dau"lgc ur luss to IIny article of 
clothing or other PCnlW1i!J property on the person of ttle per diem teacher, a~ the 
re>ult of an illIBault and/ 01' ba~ry by II ~tudent, while the per diem l:eartler is 
<fulchargin!/; tti5/her duHes in the /;Lope oj his/her \:mpluyment, such dElIl\8.ge or 
loss stlaFi IlO" r"imhUISl...Uby BOCEoS a..~ follows: 
(1) The a~'idult and/or batrery m~t be reported within five 
ochuol days ot the occurrence to the principal or appropriate admlnlstrator, 
Sp<.'CifyinK the pertinent tacts thereof, together witll \1 swtcmerrt of the article of 
rlothing destroyed or dama!/;ed.l1IId a deecrlptlon of the damage 
(1) Io no event shall BOCE~ be liable for any damagf' or lollS in 
e){Cess of $500.00. 
A~TICI.E V - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
SerllDn 1. Defi"ih,,"~ 
A eriPVance shall COl'l6i~t uf a dllirr1l!d violation of a pm...j~irm of 
thUi Agreement or written DOHd policy. 
The term grievant shall mean II unit member, a gruup of. unit 
members or NABCOT. 
SeeMII 2. l'roceduTI! 
2.1 FirslStep 
A grievant who claiffill to have II gril'HlllCC shall pre!lel\t the ~ame to 
his/her principal, prugr"-IJI administrator, or supervisor a.~ lhe case I1k'ly bl:, ur to 
his/her d.uignee, in writing within lh~ (ime periodB pre9cribed below. Such 
grieviUlCl' shall be 5Ubmitted: 
(1) Within twenty (20) school days aft£.r the alleged event oa:urred 
which gave rW ttl the grievance, or 
(2) Within twl'nty (20) school daysllfte1' the grievant hat; 
knowlaiKe thereof, in no event to ~eed one (1) y"ilT after the alleged event 
occurred wtoch y;ave rise to the grievance. 
The ilUrninistmtor with whom the grievance has bet:'n filed. 
or his/her d~ignee, shaD meet und diBcuss the grifvllncewith the grievant amI 
his/her NABCOT repre6entative within live (5) schaol days after N'Ceipt of lhe 
griJ::vance and shall make such inquiries all he/:Ju~ deems appropriate. 
Within seven (7) schnol days of the Iun.WJing.. the 
administralol shall 1\'fll,U:]' his/her decision in writing to the grievant with copies 
to the Program Administratur, the Department of JTuman Resources and with u 
copy to the President nf NABCOT. 
2.2 Second Step 
1£ the grievaru:e is not sati'lfsctorily resu[vl"l.1 ut the Fir.it ~p, it 
shalT be referred to the l,ilbor-Manageme:\t Committee. The COIlUnittL'C shall 
meet to review and d1sCUS8 the grievance as SOOIl il~ is practicable. The 
Committl'e shall either resolve the grievance or 16sue II written Jo::termination to 
the grievant that it was unabl~ to resulve the grievance. 
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2.3 Third Stl!p 
II the gr.ievance i~ not Aatit'lfactorily resolved ut tht: St<coru15tep, the 
gri.."anlmay reqw:st a meeting. in writing., with the Dit'llTict SUp<'rinlendent, or 
his/her d~~igne(', to Teview the grievance. Said reqUi':5t must be submitted to tho;> 
District Sup~rintendfntwithin seven (7) school days aIM- the re,::eipt of the 
decision of the Committee refen..d to abovf'. The DisITict Superinb:mlent or 
hi5/heT desigru..'C ~ set a dlilte lor said meeting within fivf' (5) school day5 of 
!hI.' r~f';pl of the request for tlu: r=el:ing and shall notify the grievant, and the 
President of NAlIeOT (l( this date. The meeting shall take place within ten (10) 
school days of the receipt of the !'f'(jue~t TIle Distril.:t Supl-Tinb:ndent or his/her 
d[$igncc shall submit to the grievant and hiII/ho('T NAlICOT representative 
his/her .£.i.ndu,>gs upon such review within ten (10) ochn(ll days .'Ifter lhe 
mndu~ion of said Illl.'eling. 
2.4 The deciRion (Of the Dtstriet Supcrinbmdent, 01" his/her de!lignee, 
muy be appeaied pUl'Suant to law. 
2.5 Nothing herrin contained 9hall prohibit resort to remf'di"~ 1lt law. 
xdran 3, Mi5ctllonl.'olts 
.~.1 No n'pr~ of any kinU will be taken by the Board or any mem'olor 
of the adm.ini5ITation again"'t any f'mployee, OJ" NABCOT in i~ representational 
capacity, or iUly other partiesln int:e-ret'it in thE' grieva.nce },wL-..:dure by realKJn of 
participation l11en'in. 
to 
3.2 When a unilmembel, by hi8/her choke, iIIl\Otrepresented in the 
grievance procedlm' by NABCOT, NABCOi shall have tht' right 10 oc pzu:>ent, 
and to ~tatl' it.; views at all stagee of the grievan.;e procedure. 
3.3 There sh.all be no limitaLiorul on the right of any Il;l'ievant 10 diBcuM 
the matter informally wit}, an appropriare Board n!'p~tive, provided, 
however, that no settlement of an informal nature sh.all b.1. madt' with a gricvilllt 
whkh ill inCOrulislcllt with the proV'isiorul of t:hiR Agreement. 








NNiSAU noc:FS CENTRAL 
COUNCIL OF TEACHERS 
By: ~JJ ....il~ l{c~\~ 
P1:~ident 
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